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vour Student* Card directly “nden?*"^e* Athletic AssocUtion. be have been warned time and
ïlve Council arc three word* - Amateur > „„ thls /T< M V-< time again that there wou d,
What then is the AAA and what purpose / ( -M \ in l^3' ** ® tremendous in
campus? . .. uill<ll.nt voiCe in all athletic / 7) XV1"' crease in students, conxmoniyThe AAA is your voice, the ^ | respon*ible only to / ;7 yzV^^L. called war-babies, wanting a
concern* at this university. ctudL Kep Council, and to both university education. For the
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of the duties of the AAAi maintaining strict supervision i / \ \___ 1 3 / X]j if that muoh. Actually most c
1. The AAA is responsible for mamta n ng . t. ' {k ------ Xr/x them have fust been keeping
over all «‘hletic property «ndstudem athl t Junior jX / X "XX their heads above water
2. It is responsible for the co-ord.nation «a ^ X / X^VVT/ / The day of reconing has ar-
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teams, and insofar as affairs relat g for his interest, regarding the am Hating the stu- fnt0 university . . Many eon-
the AAA are concerned. Students Representative Unlvemty Athletic Board m * representatives who are slder themselves lucky to get
6. The AAA shall g-veJJ*"? diunguished achievements in ^neral Ind the U.N.B. Golf denWepr Univefsity At- èem into a prep-school and
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vested in the AAA /./function without the backing and fact not dominated by *e urd B Godden 1st Vice Presi- vided. They were mak
sible for this association to Junction wn haye qUes- , ^inktration but in- ua“ "TV * and temporary, but they were;r,emi'p«TftsIsü.ïsAï«£ «-ir “•*Bru-1»3S^-FX

saw&t" "-*•,hcAAA"your itü33sna* & jsrStadmt^iansr»,
«mK v?ce FrCdcnt AAA) ______________ | ^STS&Ste ■JSSf’ ^‘k"' ^ SSLKTft? Ag*-

two members from the Ath e . __ a^)lnted by the S.R.C. nor there. They are here, 
itc Department a member ^ ^ for your atten- unannounced, and it:w educa 
from the Associated Ah^mni ^ job to provide them with
the Business Manage of toe Yours truly, faciUties.
University, and the, Pree1^ ^ Brian Ross Who shwdd pay,
of the University who acts as President, A.A.A. speaking? Funds -- --- .
GThTPpo*e of the Athletic I 1 lSgitTmS! from business,
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tion through the Athletics I ■ Jjk I ranadian Universities Founda-
Boaîd, has W eating, away gl JR|||||f| fkf 5^ ^ the next five years 
at the rights of students. This Km 9| I HI III HI ranadian Universities should i—
Ï simply not the case The ad- V8IVIIHNI Sve aXtheir disposal $1,000,-
ministrative and faculty mem- j^y ^jhedule of events ^(xx) That is a lot of money,
bers on the Board are just as .A weekly <^e UNfi stu. «00^ ^ probabiUty it is a
interested, perhaps ,e'®". body, compiled by the conservative estimate, o
so, in operating and maintain « coordinator. It you thü writer, there are some 
ing a balanced and entertain^ ca pus events pub- oups of donators who are
ing athletic program as is our wti y column, please "* t hiding up their end of the
student boiv. Tb«e «me | 'SjHUto»- I iffVTSZft» md.toMnr 
member, w'b welcunie, 1 j .Cmnpus co-otdinator, I chief twees 11 tlJ f 'l
der. and act upon any senoui SON, (CaU çR. j^yldoaU. How
student proposals °r reco, U.QQ641 or address them to her I muck in proportion, do they 
mendations brought before the_ Bra«wldt«n, ^SimtePt7*e training of
Board through the Amateur m ewe - personnel? It
Athletic Associationor through We2^day) bet. 23i might be worth looking into,
other student Board represen Tartan Room, 6:30 p m. Ai«0 don’t think for a momenttattver. What ti important ù toï'yft tuition fee, pay *«
that our student body must çuDjeci w X,r education. Far from it.
voice its ?ltiÿ,m’,1VÈ!dier oSngïlub Meeting - Tar- £rivate individuals and ahimm
good or bad, through toe ^ ™Room-7:30 do not give enough. After all,spcctive shKlent channels first R^Kandd Gun Club - Oak ^ the people who bene-
It is most discouraging to the Sffrom an education,
administrative and fa«ttV*J Friday, Oct. 25t Back to the
Board members to workwath Ball: McConnell might be interested ink^w
new student representatives 9;00 _ 1:00 ing just how some
who have not {amiUariz«l Ball; Eden Rock Motel - ha*ve been treated » ™e»e
themselves with the policies ^ parts. One person of this wri
and orocedures adopted by the u.oo Qct. 26t teFs acquaintance was formal-
boar^ovw the years, and who Football — UNB at 1 ly accepted (at Dal 1 thin ) an
are not really informed as re- ^earwater ien, when it was too late to
gards to student opinion. , J Football - Mt. Allison at Rnd another university, _ was.
8 With reference to sending N B at College Field sent a letter stat™8 th^
the U.N.B. Golf Team (M.I.- Varsity Soccer - St. Mary’s at university wm forced to re
A.A. Champions 1963-1964) to uNB, 2:00 p.m. fuse her application. T y
compete in the Quebec golf d and Monday nothing ifound that they ^d too many
meet hdd at Sherbrooke, Que- jj-jr students and raised the en
bec: Tlie $84.00 extra rebuked Tuesgday? Qd. 29: tranpe requirements. Wh

, , in funds, in itself, is not im- Institute of Canada: gort of organization is Ota.
would he possibly mind eating _ortant and should not be con- .Roje ^ a new graduate in a who do wiese people

Dear Sir; , xoc. column of garbage which ap- 1 sjdered as the sole criteria for -y-emical production plant I tHey are that they can p y
, pc^tn iL week', *—■ ffiSSl -«tending p.m. F Iftndwi* . t~ <* •—
hael Devon, we wuu !vlckan. k imoortant, however, is that ------- - --— ()ne’g life like thist*say that we haveheard Thank-you . I Bowf0policy definitely limits 1 v, , phfa university, as you
runun- whtohhas JPJJjJ J . Gabe Barban VaSty^3olf Team to the KNOW: Comparing know, has just recently openedS3@=é 6&._ Issae ss-i
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